Swiss development cooperation in Bangladesh by unknown
trasts, a tradition of latent and sometimes open con-
flicts (political violence, violence against women and 
ethnic minorities and a disregard of human rights) 
and also a high level of corruption. Both politics and 
business are based on clientele systems, and the de-
velopment of democracy and constitutional institu-
tions has been relatively weak. 
Switzerland’s support 
Switzerland has been active in Bangladesh since 
1976. The overriding aim of Swiss development co-
operation is to make a contribution to improving 
the living conditions of the poor and disadvantaged 
groups of the population. At the national level, Swit-
zerland is engaged in the dialogue on migration 
policy and is advocating improvements in work-
ing conditions, especially in the textiles sector. The 
State Secretariat for Economic Affairs SECO is pro-
viding support for improving the economic frame-
work conditions and in the implementation of trade 
agreements. At the local level, Switzerland is actively 
involved in strengthening the local administrative 
structures. In the context of its 2013–2017 cooper-
ation strategy, it is concentrating its activities geo-
graphically on three main areas in the north, south 
and north-east of the country and thematically on 
local governance, employment and incomes. 
Local governance: decentralisation and 
capacity-building
The Swiss projects in the field of local governance 
are encouraging the political participation of the lo-
cal population and are supporting local administra-
tive structures in the provision of important services. 
They are aiming to improve the interaction between 
the citizens, the executive and the legislative. The 
strengthening of the provision of services, accounta-
bility, transparency and local-government proximity 
to the citizens is a precondition for further economic 
and social development in Bangladesh. 
Thanks to capacity-building efforts within the local 
In Bangladesh, Switzerland is making a con-
tribution to creating strong, accountable local 
administrative structures, which provide impor-
tant public services and make it possible for all 
sections of the population to have a democrat-
ic role to play in the political decision-making 
process. Through engagement at various levels 
in the education system and through sustaina-
ble cooperation with the private sector, Swit-
zerland is contributing to economic growth and 
employment opportunities for disadvantaged 
groups. It is active particularly in the north, 
south and north-east of the country.
Context 
With a consistently high rate of economic growth 
and enormous progress in reducing poverty, Bang-
ladesh is moving close to its goal of becoming a 
middle-income country. Despite improvements in 
terms of development in recent years, one third of 
the population is still living in poverty. With the rapid 
expansion in urbanisation, poverty, which used to be 
a predominantly rural phenomenon, is increasingly 
becoming an urban problem. Like other countries 
of South Asia, Bangladesh displays huge social con-
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Multilateral cooperation
Switzerland’s most important multilateral partners 
in Bangladesh are the United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP) for local governance, the Inter-
national Labour Organisation (ILO) in the field of mi-
gration, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) in the 
field of vocational education and training and the 
World Bank (WB) for adaptation to climate change. 
Transversal themes: equality of men and 
women and governance
Bangladesh is marked by social inequality and a high 
rate of corruption. Switzerland is implementing its 
gender policy consistently in all projects and is ac-
tively campaigning for the equality of men and wom-
en. Local governance is an important cross-cutting 
theme. 
Partners
 › Swiss NGOs, e.g. Helvetas Swiss Intercooperation 
and Swisscontact
 › Ministries
 › Local civil society organisations, e.g. Ain O Salish 
Kendra
 › Private sector, e.g. Industry Skills Council 
 › Multilateral organisations, e.g. UNDP, ILO, WB, 
ADB and IOM
Budget 2014 by theme and source of funding 
(CHF million) 
Total SDC: Development Cooperation 24.3
administrative structures and greater participation by 
the people in determining the annual budget of the 
local administration, more than 80,000 inhabitants 
have gained improved access to public services. 
Promoting employment: educational 
opportunities for disadvantaged groups
By promoting employment and the improvement of 
working conditions, Switzerland is making a contri-
bution to an improved livelihood for the poor and 
disadvantaged population groups in Bangladesh. 
The centre of excellence for leather  skills, which is 
supported by the SDC, offers training courses tai-
lored to the needs of the companies for young peo-
ple from disadvantaged sections of the population. 
Thanks to the introduction of dual vocational edu-
cation and training in this sector, more than 90% of 
the trainees find permanent work after completing 
their training. 
Promoting the market and private sector: 
making markets work for the poor
Switzerland is actively involved in Bangladesh in pro-
moting the market and private sector, with the aim 
of improving the living conditions of poor and disad-
vantaged population groups. 
Better boat connections with the mainland, contract 
farming and services are improving access to the 
market for the farmers on the chars (sand islands in 
the Ganges delta). This region in the north of Bang-
ladesh is frequently hit by natural disasters. Thanks 
to these measures, around two million inhabitants 
of the chars have the opportunity to improve their 
income.
Humanitarian aid: disaster risk reduction
Switzerland is engaged in disaster risk reduction pro-
grammes in Bangladesh, owing to the country’s high 
vulnerability to natural disasters.
Facts and Figures (Source: World Bank’s World Development Indicators 2013)
Surface area  144'000 km2
Population     150.494 million 
Annual population growth    1.2%
Life expectancy at birth women/men    69.7 / 68.2 years
Adult illiteracy rate women/men   47.8 / 38.7%
Per capita GDP  752 USD
Proportion of population living on less than USD 2 per day 76.5%
Local governance: the local population 
assessing the performance of local 
government.
Vocational education and training: a 
student learning how to connect up 
electric cables.
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Promotion of the private sector: fisher-
men on their way to work.
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